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Tull R. Florey
Baker Botts L.L.P.
One Shell Plaza
910 Louisiana
Houstoil, Texas 77002-4995
ConcoPhillips
Incoming letter datedDecember 22,2005
Dear Mr. Florey:
This is in responseto your letter dated December22,2005 concerningthe
shareholderproposal submitted to ConocoPhillips by Roger K. Parsons. We also have
received a letter from the proponent dated January3,2006. Our responseis attachedto
the enclosedphotocopy of your correspondence.By doing this, we avoid having to recite
or summarizethe facts set forth in the correspondence.Copies of all of the
correspondencealso will be provided to the proponent.
In connection with this matter, yow attention is directed to the enclosure,which
setsforth a brief discussionof the Division's informal proceduresregarding shareholder
proposals.
Sincerely,

Eric Finseth
Attorney-Adviser
Enclosures
Roger K. Parsons
PMB 188
6850 North Shiloh Road, Suite K
Garland,Texas 75044-298I

February23,2006

Responseof the Ollice of Chief Counsel
Divlsion of Corporation Finance
Re:

ConocoPhillips
IncomingletterdatedDeceurber22,2005

The proposalwould requirethat the boardinvestigate,independentof inhouse
all potentiallegal liabilities allegedby the
legal counsel,andreport to shareholders
proponentto havebeenomitted from the February2002prospectustitled "Proposed
Mergerof ConocoandPhillips."
Thereappearsto be somebasisfor your view that ConocoPhillipsmay exclude
the proposalunderrule l4a-8(i)(7), asrelating to ConocoPhillips'ordinarybusiness
operations(i.e., generallegal complianceprogram). Accordingly,we will not
recommendenforcementactionto the Commissionif ConocoPhillipsomis the proposal
&om its proxy materialsin relianceon nrle laa-8(i)(7). In reachingthis position,we
havenot found it necessaryto addressthe alternativebasesfor omissionupon which
ConocoPhillipsrelies.

GeoffreyM. Ossias
Attorney-Adviser

DIVISION OF CORPORATION IIINAI\TCE
INT'ORMAL PROCEDT]RESREGARI}ING SHAREIIOLDER PROPOSAI.S
The Division of CorporationFinancebelievesthat its responsibilitywittr respectto
mattersarisingunderRule l4a-8 [7 CFR 240.14a-8!,aswith othermattersunderthe proxy
rules,is to aid thosewho must comply with the mle by offering inforrral adviceand suggestioris
andto determine,initially, whetheror not it may be appropriatein a particularrnatterto
enforcementactionto the Commissiron.In connectionwith a shareholderproposal
recomme,nd
wrder Rule l4a-8, the Division's staffconsidersthe infonnation fi.rnishedto it b5rthe Comp-any
in sup'portof its intentionto excludethe proposalsfrom the Company'sproxy materials,aswell
asany informationfurnishedby theproponentor the proponent'srepresentative.
Although Rule l4a-8(k) doesnot requireanycommurdcationsfrom shareholdersto the
Commission'sstaff,,the staffwill alwap considerinforrnationconcerningallegedviolations of
the statutesadministeredby the Commission,including argumentasto whetheror not activities
proposedto be takenwould be violative of the statuteor rule involved. The receiptby the staff
of suchinformation,however,shouldnot be construedaschangingthe staffs informal
proceduresandproxy review into a formal or adversaryprocedure.
It is importantto notethat the staffs and Cornmission'sno'rction responsesto
Rule l4a-8(i) submissionsreflect only informal views. The deterrninationsreachedin thesenoaction lettersdo not andcar,rnotadjudicatethe rneritsof a company'sposition with respectto the
proposal. Only a eourtsuchas a U.S, Dishict Corut candecidewhethera companyis obligated
to includeshaleholden
proposalsin its proxy materials. Aecordinglya discretianary
detenninationnot to recommsrdor takeCommissisnenfirrcernentactiorgdoesnot precludea
proponent,or any sharehslderof a cornpany,from pursuinganyrights he or stle may haveagainst
the corrpmy in court, shouldthe managernent
omit the proposalfrom the company,'sproxy
rnaterial.

